























Nama Sekolah : SMA NU AL MA’RUF KUDUS  
Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris 
Kelas/ Semester : X/ 1I 
Standa Kompetensi : 
12. Menulis 
Mengungkapkan makna dalam teks tulis fungsional pedek dan esai sederhana berbentuk narrative, descriptive dan news item dalam 
konteks kehidupan sehari-hari. 









12.1 merespon makna 
dan langkah-langkah 
retorika dalam esai 
sederhana secara 





































berbagai aspek dari 
teks seperti isi, 

























































lankah retorika dalam 
esai sederhana secara 







































 Membuat draft teks 




 Melakukan koreksi 


































sehari-hari dalam teks 
berbentuk narrative, 


























Lesson Plan of Teaching Writing of Tenth Grade Students of SMA NU 
Alma’ruf Kudus in Academic Year 2012/2013 
 School   : SMA NU Alma’ruf Kudus 
 Subject   : English 
 Subject Master  : Writing 
 Material  : Narrative Text 
 Class/ semester : X/II 
 Time allocation : 6x90 minutes 
I. Standard competency 
Writing  
Expressing the meaning of the short functional text and simple easy in narrative, recount 
and news item text related to daily life context and to access the knowledge. 
II. Basic competence 
Writing  
 Expressing the meaning of the short functional text in narrative, recount, and 
news item text formal and informal accurately, fluently, and acceptability by using 
written language made in daily life context. 
III. Indicators 
a) Use simple past tense sentence of the text 
b) Find the meaning of the text 
c) Identify the meaning of the text 
d) Identify the social function of the text 
e) Identify rhetorical structure in narrative text 
f) Produce the narrative text form 
IV. Purpose of teaching 
a) Use simple past tense sentence of the text 
b) Find the meaning of the text 
c) Identify the meaning of the text 
d) Identify the social function of the text 
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e) Identify rhetorical structure in narrative text 
f) Produce the narrative text form 
 







VI.  Material 
Narrative text 
 







VIII. Teaching steps 
TREATMENT 
1. Pre Activity 
1. Greeting 
2. Praying together 
3. Preparing the students to attend the lesson 
a) Orientation 
1. The teacher gives some question and kinds of text to the students. 
2. The teacher asks the students about the text. 
b) Apperception 
The students answer the teacher’s questions that are given to give communication. 
c) Motivation  





2. Whilst Activity 
a) Exploration 
1. Go to laboratory to prepare the teaching learning process. 
2. The student gives attention to the teacher’s explanation related to the material 
(narrative text ) 







1. The teacher asks the students to discuss and to identify about the text that 
belong to the Weblogs. 
2. The students answer  the generic structure of narrative text 
3. The teacher and students discuss together about the students answered. 
4. The teacher asks the students to read and analyze the text. 
5. The teacher asks the students to write a narrative text. 
c) Confirmation 
1. The teacher gives confirmation from the students activity 
2. The teacher gives feedback about the material 
3. Post Activity 
1. The teacher gives evaluation and reflection 
2. The teacher gives Conclusion 
3. The teacher gives assignment to find out the example of narrative text from the 
various resources 
 
IX. Media / Source 
1. English Learning Materials (student’s worksheet). 
2. Dictionary 
3. Book “Look A Head” / Modul Pembelajaran X SMA 





1. Technique  : Written, observed and assignment. 
2. Instrument : Students Worksheet 
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XI. Scoring Manual 
a)  Can make, analyze and mention the function and structure with correctly 
grammatical, organization and mechanic. Score 86-100 
b) Can make, analyze and mention the function and structure with less correctly 
grammatical, organization and mechanic. Score 76-85 
c) Can make, analyze and mention the function and structure with less appropriate 
grammatical, organization and mechanic. Score 60-75 
d) Can make, analyze and mention the function and structure with incorrectly 
grammatical, organization and mechanic. Score 55-59 
e) Can’t make, analyze and mention the function and structure with correctly 
grammatical, organization and mechanic. Score 0-54 
 
                    Kudus, February 2013 
The Teacher    The researcher 
 
 
















1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Please write a narrative text in (100-150 words) with the theme “folktale” by your 
own word! 































1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Analyze your text in (100-150 words) that found from the internet, magazine or story 
book! 
























  STUDENTS’ WORKSHEET 
1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Choose a narrative text that found in web (Bos-Sulap.Blogspot.com) then identify the 
text! 





























1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Write a narrative text based on your idea! 

























1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Discuss your last assignment and analyze it with your friend! 

























1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Rewrite this text then analyze it! 
3. Do it in 30 minutes then submit it in my desk! 
 
The Lion and the Mouse 
 Once when a lion was asleep, a little mouse began running up and down 
upon him: this soon awoke the lion who placed his hug paw upon the mouse, and 
opened his big jaws to swallow him. 
 “ Pardon O King “, cried the little mouse “ forgive me this time “. I shall 
never forget it, who knows I may be able to do you a good turn some of these 
days? ” the lion was so tickled at the idea of the mouse being able to help him. 
Then he lifted up his paw and let him go. 
 One day the lion was caught in a trap. Some hunters, who wanted to carry 
him alive to the king, tied him to a tree while they went in search of a wagon to 
carry him in. Just then the little mouse happened to pass by and see the sad plight 
in which the lion was. The little mouse went up to him and soon gnawed away the 
ropes that bound the king of the beasts. Soon after the little mouse had finished 














1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Please write a narrative text in 100-150 words! 




































1. Write your name and your student number! 
2. Please write a narrative text in 100-150 words ! 


























List of Student’s Name of Class X.2 
 
No Name No Name 
1 Alvy Hasanah 17 Shifa Alfiana 
2 Anggi Fitriana 18 Siti Mukaromah  
3 Anita Wijayanti 19 Syafiatus Sholihah 
4 Annis Kamila 20 Tia Riskiani 
5 Annisa Riska Winda U. 21 Ulya Khoirunnisa’ Atin 
6 Ayu Anggita Cahyani 22 Vira Fitri Ana 
7 Ayu Setyarini 23 Ahied Daniya’l Kariem 
8 Diana Fitriani 24 Andrea Yahya 
9 Dwi lestari 25 Bayu Samodra 
10 Linda Ratna Sari 26 Durum Nafis 
11 Lisa Naila Khusna 27 Muhammad Agus N.F 
12 Nurul Nikmah 28 Muhammad Fariza R. 
13 Nurul Wakhidah 29 Muhammad Marzuki 
14 Ria devy 30 Muhammad Wahyu 
15 Rika Devinda Raharnita 31 Syamsul Khomar 















“ Data Pre-Test Scores of Ability of Writing Narrative Text of the Tenth 
Grade Student of SMA NU Al Ma’ruf Kudus in Academic Year 2012/2013 
Before Being Taught Trough Weblogging” 
 
No Score No Score 
1 75 17 75 
2 75 18 67 
3 80 19 67 
4 67 20 40 
5 80 21 72 
6 74 22 74 
7 67 23 72 
8 67 24 50 
9 74 25 75 
10 76 26 67 
11 55 27 65 
12 65 28 67 
13 75 29 80 
14 70 30 62 
15 60 31 80 













The Calculation of Mean and Standard Deviation of Pre-Test Score of Ability 
of Writing Narrative Text of the Tenth Grade Students of SMA NU Al 
Ma’ruf Kudus in Academic Year 2012/2013 Before Being Taught Trough 
Weblogging. 
  
Number of Interval = 1 + (3.3) log N 
   = 1 + (3.3) log 32 
   = 1 + (3.3) 1.50  
   = 1 + 4.95  
   = 5.95  
















The Table of Distribution Frequency of the Test Score to Determine Mean 
and Standard Deviation 




1 75-81 10 78 780 2 20 4 40 
2 68-74 6 71 426 1 6 1 6 
3 61-67 11 64 704 0 0 0 0 
4 54-60 2 57 114 -1 -2 1 2 
5 47-53 1 50 50 -2 -2 4 4 
6 40-46 2 43 86 -3 -6 9 18 

















“ Data Post-Test Scores of Ability of Writing Narrative Text of the Tenth 
Grade Student of SMA NU Al Ma’ruf Kudus in Academic Year 2012/2013 
After Being Taught Trough Weblogging”  
 
No Score No Score 
1 84 17 78 
2 90 18 84 
3 87 19 84 
4 90 20 50 
5 90 21 86 
6 84 22 84 
7 76 23 82 
8 80 24 60 
9 80 25 90 
10 84 26 68 
11 88 27 70 
12 85 28 68 
13 77 29 84 
14 90 30 78 
15 70 31 90 













The Calculation of Mean and Standard Deviation of Pre-Test Score of Ability 
of Writing Narrative Text of the Tenth Grade Students of SMA NU Al 
Ma’ruf Kudus in Academic Year 2012/2013 After Being Taught Trough 
Weblogging. 
  
Number of Interval = 1 + (3.3) log N 
   = 1 + (3.3) log 32 
   = 1 + (3.3) 1.50  
   = 1 + 4.95  
   = 5.95  















Appendix 9  
The Table of Distribution Frequency of the Test Score to Determine Mean 
and Standard Deviation 




1 85-91 11 88 968 1 11 1 11 
2 78-84 12 81 972 0 0 0 0 
3 71-77 2 74 148 -1 -2 1 2 
4 64-70 4 67 268 -2 -8 4 16 
5 57-63 1 60 60 -3 -3 9 9 
6 50-56 2 53 53 -4 -8 16 32 
















Appendix 10   
  The Calculation of t Observation (to) 
No Pre-test Post-test D D
2
 
1 75 84 9 81 
2 75 90 15 225 
3 80 87 7 49 
4 67 90 23 529 
5 80 90 10 100 
6 74 84 10 100 
7 67 76 9 81 
8 67 80 13 169 
9 74 80 6 36 
10 76 84 8 64 
11 55 88 33 1089 
12 65 85 20 400 
13 75 77 2 4 
14 70 90 20 200 
15 60 70 10 100 
16 40 50 10 100 
17 75 78 3 9 
18 67 84 17 289 
19 67 84 17 289 
20 40 50 10 100 
21 72 86 14 196 
22 74 84 10 100 
23 72 82 10 100 
24 50 60 10 100 
25 75 90 15 225 
26 67 68 1 1 
27 65 70 5 25 
28 67 68 1 1 
29 80 84 4 16 
30 62 78 16 256 
31 80 90 10 100 
32 67 85  18 324 


































































Value of “t” on the 
level of significant 



























































































































































YAYASAN PEMBINA UNIVERSITAS MURIA KUDUS 
UNIVERSITAS MURIA KUDUS 
FAKULTAS KEGURUAN DAN ILMU PENDIDIKAN 




I, Fara Ferdilla (NIM: 2008-32-015) state that 
My skripsi entitled: “The Ability of Writing Narrative Text of the Tenth Grade 
Students of SMA NU Al Ma’ruf Kudus in Academic Year 2012/2013 Taught 
Trough Weblogging” is indeed the scientific work of mine, not that of others’. I 
just take some certain quotations from others’ scientific works as my references. 




       Kudus, March 2013 
 





































 The writer was born in Kudus on January 20
th 
1991. 
 She is the first children of Mr. Slamet Haryanto and 
 Mrs. Sukarti. She has only one sister named Zhiella 
 Lhiefia.   
 In 1994, the writer started study in the TK Pertiwi 01 Tanjung Rejo Jekulo 
Kudus and graduated in 1996. After that, the writer continued her study in SDN 8 
Tangjung Rejo Jekulo Kudus. In 2002 the writer went to Junior High School for 
three years and in 2005 she entered in SMA NU Al Ma’ruf Kudus. 
 She continued her study at UMK in 2008. She took in English Education 
Department Teacher Training and Education Faculty. 
 She had a great dream; the dream is she wants to increase the English 
Subject in her Elementary school and join in SM3T ( Sarjana Mendidik di daerah 
Terdepan, Terluar, Tertinggal) hopefully, the dreams will be true, Amin.  
